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C#语言开发，以 Microsoft visual studio.net 2005 为作为开发平台，所用的数据库










4. 对系统开发中采用的相关技术进行了介绍，如C/S结构、Microsoft visual 






















With the rapid development of China's industry, the demand for Liquefied 
Petroleum Gas (LPG) is growing up. LPG has some typically characteristics like 
flammable, explosive, toxic and corrosive, before it can be in market for selling, it 
must be well packed with cylinder. LPG has a certain threat to the safety of life and 
property, it is a must o do cylinder packing, therefore reasonable management of the 
cylinder as LPG packing is particularly important in gas industry. In today’s 
information age, the daily management of the LPG cylinders is under traditional way, 
identifying the cylinder’s label& recordingly the cylinder No. by manpower, which 
has many disadvantages, such as labor-intensive, lower efficiency and high error rate. 
Therefore, it is necessary to design and develop a set of cylinders’ management 
system by using modern information technology and advanced asset management 
ideas. 
In this dissertation, based on the problems of LPG cylinders management, with 
application of modern information technology and advanced asset management 
thinking we design and bring out a set of cylinder management system. The system is 
C/S structure which was developed by C# on Microsoft visual studio 2005, SQL 
Server 2005 as the database. In this paper, we establish a scientific management for 
LPG cylinders manage. It’s an effective management system for the LPG cylinders’ 
companies, the managers and the staff can use the system easily.  
The main contents of this dissertation include: 
1. Base on detailed investigation the problem met today in LPG industry, 
combined with the cylinder management demand, a completed set of solution was 
proposed. 
2. Detailed division of system module: the basic information, the cylinder 
management, process management, system management as its 4 sections. 
3. With special design, all the functions of systems’ divided module was 
















we can realize the cylinder management affairs office automation and improve the 
efficiency of cylinder management. 
4. The introduction of the technologies used in this system’s development, such 
as C/S, Microsoft visual studio.net 2005 development platform, C# language and SQL 
Server 2005 database. 
THE LPG cylinder management system as mentioned in this paper,  with 
simple and clear interface, it is easy to use and its chart combined query function for 
the whole operation and management of LPG provides its customer with a 
comprehensive solutions. In addition to this, the reasonable application of system 
enhance the employee's work efficiency, save working time, reduce mistake, 
meanwhile it also improved the security of the cylinder using, enable the enterprise 
under a better running thus to improve its efficiency. 
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